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California state college, sen bemandino 
COLLEGE HAS MISSION^ 
CHANCELLOR SAYS 
March k ,  1983 
Cal  State,  San Bernard ino has a rea l  miss ion in  th is  
area,  sa id  Chancel lor  W. Ann Reynolds Monday,  as she 
descr ibed the co l lege as "a  beaut i fu l  rosebud that  
needs to  open and unfo ld . "  
In  her  f i rs t  o f f ic ia l  v is i t  to  the co l lege.  Dr .  Reynolds met  w i th  facu l ty ,  communi ty  
leaders,  admin is t ra tors  and s tudents .  She sa id  the co l lege,  which has an "unreal ized 
potent ia l "  for  growth,  has never  been cons idered for  c losure.  
Many o f  the quest ions addressed to  the chancel lor  invo lved s tudent  fees,  funding and 
the f inanc ia l  s i tuat ion.  Dr .  Reynolds urged s tudents  to  make the i r  p l ight  known to  
leg is la tors ,  as she expressed concern about  the marg in  o f  s tudents  who may not  be 
ab le  to  a f ford addi t ional  fees.  "Let  them ( the leg is la tors)  know that  there are 
s tudents  for  whom the fee increase Is  proh ib i t ive. "  
Dr .  Reynolds sa id  that  she and her  co l leagues in  h igher  educat ion are determined 
that  the s ta te 's  temporary  shor t fa l l  w i l l  not  do permanent  damage to  the educat ional  
system. She w i l l  be work ing toward secur ing equi tab le  fees,  based upon cost ,  so 
t h a t  s t u d e n t s  m i g h t  p r e d i c t  w h a t  t h e i r  e d u c a t i o n  w i l l  c o s t  r a t h e r  t h a n  b e  f a c e d  w i t h  
sudden fee increases.  
OPEN HOUSE CANCELLED; 
OTHER EVENTS PLANNED 
Al though the open house proposed for  Apr i l  2 k  has been 
cancel led,  the co l lege cont inues making p lans for  the 
annual  heal th  fa i r ,  the f ina l  day o f  the Microtech-
nology for  Everybody (ME) Fest iva l  and the Alumni  
Brunch on that  day.  
As in  the past ,  the heal th  fa i r  w i l l  prov ide f ree and low-cost  tes t ing,  as wel l  as 
heal th  in format ion,  in  the Student  Serv ices Bui ld ing.  Susan Richards,  a  senior  
heal th  sc ience major .  Is  s i te  coord inator  th is  year .  The event ,  one o f  the ser ies 
throughout  southern Cal i forn ia ,  w i l l  be sponsored by Chevron Oi l ,  KNBC, Hospi ta l  
Counci l  o f  Southern Cal i forn ia ,  Amer ican Red Cross and the CSCSB Assoc ia ted Students  
Severa l  spec ia l  events  are In  the p lanning s tages for  the f ina l  day o f  the ME Fest i ­
va l ,  Apr i l  22-2^,  and exh ib i tors  w i l l  cont inue to  d isp lay the la test  in  mlcrotech-
nology.  
The A lumni  Brunch w i l l  begin a t  11:30 a.m.  in  the Upper  Commons.  A l l  members o f  the 
co l lege communi ty  are inv i ted to  Jo in  the a lumni  In  honor ing outs tanding graduates 
o f  the co l lege dur ing th is  four th  annual  event .  Reservat ions must  be made by Apr i l  
Serrano V i l lage a lso wi l l  have spec ia l  events  p lanned for  parents  o f  s tudents  l iv ing 
I n  t h e  r e s i d e n c e  h a l l s .  
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STEED WOODWIND QUINTET The s teed Woodwmd Quintet  w l l l  appear  on campus as 
par t  o f  the Music  a t  Cal  State ser ies a t  8 :15 p.m. ,  
IN CONCERT WEDNESDAY Wednesday in  the RecI ta l  Hal l .  The program wi l l  in ­
c lude "Eleanor  Rigby"  by Paul  McCartney,  Quintet  in  
E- f la t  by Beethoven,  "Pastora le"  by Gabr ie l  P ierne,  "Quintet te"  by Jean Francaix  
and "Quar te t te  11"  by Ross in i .  
Formed in  1972,  the qu in te t  has been heard wide ly  on co l lege campuses and in  publ ic  
concer t  ha l ls .  Each o f  i ts  members has per formed wi th  many major  orchest ras under  
the baton o f  such conductors  as Ar thur  F ied ler ,  Er ic  Le insdor f ,  Carmen Dragon,  Roger  
Wagner  and Mor ton Gould.  The members are Wi l l iam Steed,  c lar inet ,  the ensemble s 
leader  and founder ;  Mary Lee Smi th ,  f lu te ;  Joseph Stone,  oboe;  V ic tor  Vener ,  French 
horn;  and Char les Gould,  bassoon.  
T ickets  w i l l  be ava i lab le  a t  the door  for  $5 genera l ,  $2.50 s tudents .  
HIGH SCHOOL THEATRE Drama teams f rom e ight  area h igh schools  w i l l  per form 
_ ^  dur ing a day long workshop Saturday,  March 12 in  the 
WORKSHOP UN CAMPUS Theatre.  Each team wI l l  present  a  20-minute program be­
g inn ing a t  9 a.m.  and conc lud ing a t  about  A p .m. ,  w i th  
a luncheon break f rom 12:30 to  1:30 p.m.  The publ ic  is  inv i ted at  no charge.  
Teams par t ic ipat ing in  th is  non-compet i t ive event  w i l l  rece ive const ruct ive c r i t i ­
c ism f rom Judges Harry  Cauley,  profess ional  actor  and p laywr ight  and current  s tar  
o f  the "Equus"  product ion on campus;  Steven McDevi t t ,  cha i r  o f  the Depar tment  o f  
Theatre Ar ts  a t  V ic tor  Val ley Col lege;  and Gwendolyn Sharof f ,  an ins t ructor  a t  
Fu l ler ton Col lege and d i rector  o f  the co l lege 's  Chi ldren 's  Theatre.  Dr .  Ronald 
Barnes (Theatre Ar ts)  w i l l  be the moderator .  Dr .  Amanda Sue Rudis i l l  (Theatre Ar ts)  
is  coord inat ing the event .  
SERRANO VILLAGE PRESENTS Serrano vn iage win  present  "^e i f fer  s people,  a 
/  /  n  program of  severa l  shor t  comedy sk i ts  by Ju les 
FEIFFER S PEOPLE Pel f fer ,  a t  B:15 p.m. ,  Monday and Tuesday,  in  the 
Mul t ipurpose Room o f  the Student  Union.  Admiss ion 
is  $1.  The event  is  co-sponsored by Serrano V i l lage Counci l  and the Assoc ia ted Stu­
dents  .  
The cast  and d i rectors  are a l l  s tudents  res id ing in  Serrano V i l lage.  Di rect ing are 
Bruce Fosdick and T im Rei l ly .  Cast  members are Phi l ip  Buford,  Ju l ia  Agnew,  Pam 
Scot t ,  Ross Miyashi ro ,  Susan Genovese,  Barry  Walker ,  Steve Tyr re l l ,  Kel ler  luppenlatz ,  
Kr is t in  Krause,  Nancy Merenda,  Jami  A i tken,  John Hoge,  Shanon Rubin,  Jack ie  Scray and 
Terry  Swindel1.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i tor  . . . .  Ji l l  Scanlan Calendar  I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Volume 18 No.  26 
Music OF LIFE AND LOVE °F l - i fe  and love"  is  the theme o f  a program 
_ by the Concer t  Choi r  and Chamber  S ingers a t  o : l t )  
THEME OF BUNDAY LONCERT p.m. ,  Sunday,  in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  The program wi l l  
focus on music  by Brahms and Schuber t .  
A1 thea.  Wai tes (Music)  w i l l  be guest  p ian is t .  Accompanis t  i s  Janet  Coggins.  Stu­
dents  featured dur ing the program wi l l  be Chr is t ine Coppinger ,  soprano;  Paul  
Chat f ie ld ,  bar i tone;  Laura Cal l is ter ,  soprano;  Debbie Wood,  soprano;  Andres Luna,  
tenor ;  Nancy Fra ize,  mezzo-soprano;  and Mar ty  Rhees and David Barron,  horn.  Dr .  
Loren F i lbeck d i rects  the groups.  T ickets ,  ava i lab le  a t  the door ,  are $3 genera l  
and $1.50 s tudents .  
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA PROGRAM chat f ie td ,  a senior  vo ice major ,  w i i i  s ing 
_ _ -  MA the lead in  a comic min i -opera dur ing a concer t  
To FEATURE COMIC R!LNI~UPERA ^y the chamber  orchest ra  Saturday,  March 12. 
The program wi l l  begin a t  8 :15 p«m. in  the Re­
c i ta l  Hal l .  Dr .  Richard Saylor  (Music)  w i l l  conduct .  T ickets ,  ava i lab le  a t  the 
door ,  are $3 genera l ,  $1.50 s tudents .  
A bar i tone,  Chat f ie ld  w i l l  s ing the ro le  o f  a pr ima donna match ing wi ts  wi th  the 
orchest ra  dur ing Domin ico Cimarosa 's  bur lesque in termezzo " I I  Maestro d i  cappel la .  
The p iece has been t rans la ted f rom I ta l ian by Dr .  Richard Swi tzer  (French) .  
A lso on the program wi l l  be Mozar t 's  "Prague"  Symphony and Samuel  Barber 's  "Capr icorn 
Concer to . "  Each sect ion o f  the orchest ra  w i l l  be featured dur ing Alber t  Ginestera s  
"Var iac iones Concer tantes. "  
'BLACK AND WHITE IN COLOR' 
BEGINS FOREIGN FILM FESTIVAL 
"B lack and Whi te  in  Color , "  a  movie that  won 
an Oscar  in  1977 for  best  fore ign- language 
f i lm,  wi l l  begin the annual  Fore ign F i lm Fes­
t iva l  a t  7 :30 p.m. ,  Saturday,  March 12 in  
PS 10.  
Set  in  Colon ia l  West  Af r ica in  191^,  the movie te l ls  a s tory  o f  a min i -war  fought  by 
French co lon ia l is ts  against  German co lon ia l is ts ,  wi th  each s ide us ing the loca l  b lack 
t r ibesmen as so ld iers .  Di rected by Jean-Jacques Annaud,  the f i lm has French d ia log 
and Engl ish subt i t les .  
"Nosferatu, "  a  1979 German movie based on the c lass ic  1922 horror  f i lm,  wi l l  be shown 
Saturday,  Apr i l  30.  A lso in  the f ree ser ies are "Discreet  Charm o f  the Bourgeois ie ,  
a 1972 soc ia l  comedy by d i rector  Lu is  Bunuel ,  May 21;  and Freder ico Fe l l in i 's  197^ 
"Amarcord, "  one o f  the most  popular  fore ign f i lms of  a l l  t imes.  
GAL STATE ASSOCIATES The Cal  s ta te  Assoc ia tes is  sponsor ing a yard sa le  fea-
tur ing p lants  and household i tems f rom 9 a.m.  to  H p.m. ,  
SPONSORING YARD SALE Saturday,  March 12, at  the home o f  Dr .  Cather ine Gannon 
(Academic P lanning) ,  179 West  ^9th St . ,  San Bernard ino.  
Proceeds w i l l  be used to  purchase a g i f t  for  the co l lege.  
BLOOD DRIVE Heal th  center  w l l l  sponsor  a  B lood Dr ive f rom 10 a.m.  to  3 p.m.  
. .  Wednesday in  the wai t ing room o f  the Student  Heal th  Center .  Per-
WEDNESDAY sons in  good heal th  between the ages o f  18 and 65 can donate b lood.  
Actua l  donat ion t ime takes about  10 minutes,  but  hS minutes should 
be a l lowed for  reg is t ra t ion,  donat ing and l ight  re f reshments.  
The purpose o f  the Blood Dr ive is  to  rep len ish suppl ies in  the campus B lood Reserve 
Fund.  Th is  fund was estab l ished so that  there would a lways be a supply  o f  b lood 
avai lab le  to  any s tudent ,  facu l ty  or  s ta f f  member,  o r  the i r  dependents ,  should the 
need ar ise.  
The Wind Ensemble w i l l  per form "Ukranian Folk  Songs"  by Halsey 
Stevens and marches by Beethoven dur ing a concer t  a t  8 :15 p.m.  
Sunday,  March 13 in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  T ickets  w i l l  be ava i l ­
ab le  a t  the door  for  $3 genera l ,  $1.50 s tudents .  
Trombonis t  Chr is t i  Be l ick i  w i l l  be featured dur ing Concer to  for  Trombone and Band by 
Rimsky-Korsakov.  The ^3"member ensemble a lso w i l l  p lay "Geschwindmarsch by Beethoven"  
f rom Paul  H indemi th 's  "Symphonia Serena"  and "Fantas ies on a Theme by Haydn"  by Norman 
Del lo  Jo io .  Keat ing Johnson (Music)  w i l l  d i rect .  
WIND ENSEMBLE 
CONCERT MARCH 13 
ADVERTISING MEMORABILIA 
DISPLAYED IN LIBRARY 
Through the years,  adver t isers  have concocted imagi ­
nat ive ways to  endear  the i r  products  to  consumers.  
An exh ib i t  in  the Pfau L ibrary  through Apr i l  22 g ives 
an h is tor ica l  p ic ture o f  adver t is ing wi th  memorabi l ia  
dat ing f rom the la te  l800s.  
" I 'm the Guy That  Put  the Saint  in  St .  Louis"  or  " . . . .Put  the Penci l  in  Pennsy lvania"  
may not  br ing on the urge to  smoke,  but  but tons carry ing such s logans were pr izes in  
packages o f  Osak c igaret tes.  In  the 1930s,  A lka Sel tzer  t r ied to  win the hear ts  o f  
Amer ica by g iv ing away song books wi th  favor i tes l ike "Froggie Went  a  Cour t in ' "  and 
"Give Me a  Toot  on the Tooter ,  Tommy."  Farmers and Merchants  Nat ional  Bank o f  Los 
Angeles made i ts  p i tch in  1936 wi th  Dionne qu in tup le t  ca lendars.  
Severa l  i tems in  the exh ib i t ,  which is  coord inated by Johnnie Ralph (L ibrary) ,  are 
f rom the In land Empire.  Examples are a 19^2 waterco lor  ca lendar  f rom Palace Meat  Mar­
ket  adver t is ing f ree de l ivery ,  a weight  sca le  f rom Snyder 's  Termi te  Contro l  and a pam­
ph le t  on the Neckrometer  neck s t re tcher ,  "The Greatest  Home Heal th  Device for  the En­
t i re  Fami ly  Ever  Given to  the Wor ld  Endorsed by Phys ic ians Everywhere."  
HUMANITIES AND BUSINESS 
TOPIC OF CAREER WORKSHOP 
Joe Moore,  a  music  major  who is  now in  the l i fe  in­
surance bus iness,  w i l l  d iscuss the va lue o f  a hu­
mani t ies  degree in  a bus iness set t ing dur ing the 
winter  quar ter  humani t ies  workshop f rom 3 to  4 p .m. ,  
Wednesday,  March 9  in  PL 2Al .  The program is  sponsored by the School  o f  Humani t ies  
and the Career  P lanning and Placement  Center .  
CORRECTION Janice Lemmond (Purchas ing)  is  a member o f  the Pres ident ia l  Inaugura­
t ion Planning Commit tee and should have been inc luded in  las t  week 's  
Bu l le t in .  She is  on the luncheon and guest  and publ ic  in format ion 
commi t tees.  
OUTSTANDING ALUMNI Facul ty  are inv i ted to  submi t  nominat ions for  the d ls t ln-
Mr^MTMATTi-vMc Cni i /^u-T Qulshed a lumni  awards.  Forms are ava i lab le  f rom the Dean 
NOMINATIONS oOUGHT Students  Of f ice,  SS 114,  Ext .  7524.  Nominat ions must  
be submi t ted by Tuesday,  March 15.  
Any Ind iv idual  who has rece ived a degree,  c redent ia l  or  cer t i f icate f rom the co l lege 
Is  e l ig ib le  for  nominat ion.  Recip ients  o f  the award are honored for  the i r  s ign i f icant  
cont r ibut ions to  the i r  profess ion,  communi ty  and the co l lege.  
The outs tanding a lumni .  Inc lud ing one des ignated as a lumnus o f  the year ,  w i l l  be re­
vealed a t  the four th  annual  a lumni  brunch Sunday,  Apr i l  24.  
HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE nigh school  s tudents  wish ing to  enro l l  in  the High School /  
HcAn.  TMc jV lADru 9S Col lege Program th is  spr ing must  apply  by Monday,  March 
JJtAULlMt  MAKLH LO 28.  Under  the program, qual i f ied h igh school  jun iors  and 
seniors  may enro l l  In  regular  courses here to  obta in  co l ­
lege or  h igh school  c red i t .  Students  a lso have the oppor tun i ty  to  get  acquainted wi th  
co l lege l i fe  and take c lasses not  o f fered at  the i r  h igh schools .  
The fee Is  $75 per  quar ter  regard less o f  c lass load.  New s tudents  w i l l  be assessed 
the one- t ime $2 fee for  a s tudent  ident i f icat ion card,  but  w i l l  not  pay the $25 appl ica­
t ion fee.  In format ion is  ava i lab le  f rom Rober ta  StathIs-Ochoa (Academic P lanning) ,  
Ext .  7521.  
FREE PHYSICALS Free phys ica ls  for  s tudents ,  facu l ty  and s ta f f  w i l l  be g iven 
MA ru  IZ l  lA  f rom 8 a.m.  to  3 p .m,  Monday,  March 14 and Wednesday,  March 16 
' 'ARCH IH j  ID |p the Heal th  Center  by nurses In  the B.S.  In  nurs ing program at  
the co l lege.  Persons wish ing appointments  for  the phys ica ls ,  
which w i l l  take about  one hour ,  should ca l l  the School  o f  Nurs ing,  Ext .  7346,  or  the 
Heal th  Center ,  Ext .  7641.  
REGISTRATION PACKET 
HANDOUTS DUE MARCH W 
Handouts  for  the spr ing reg is t ra t ion packets  must  be 
g iven to  the Act iv i t ies  Of f ice,  SS 122,  by Monday,  March 
14.  Specia l  ar rangements may be made by ca l l ing Jeanne 
Hogenson,  Ext .  7407.  The o f f ice wi l l  assemble approx i ­
mate ly  4 ,000 packets .  
The Escape program wi l l  sponsor  a  canoe t r ip  down the 
Colorado River  March 26-27.  Regis t ra t ion for  facu l ty  and 
s ta f f  begins Monday a t  the Student  Union Desk.  The dead­
l ine is  March 16.  Par t ic ipat ion Is  l imi ted.  The cost  Is  
$ 3 8  p e r  p e r s o n .  I n c l u d i n g  c a n o e  r e n t a l  a n d  c a n o e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  P a r t i c i p a n t s  w i l l  
prov ide the i r  own t ranspor ta t ion to  the r iver ,  as wel l  as camping gear .  A pre- t r ip  
meet ing w i l l  be he ld  a t  6  p .m. ,  March 16 In  PE 129.  
REGISTRATION TAKEN 
FOR MARCH CANOE TRIP 
'EQUUS' SOLD OUT Tickets  for  "Equus,"  the winter  quar t  er  theat re  ar ts  produc­
t ion,  are so ld  out  for  the ba lance o f  the run today and tomor­
row.  
T\O C;UFRNN SANTOS WINS Dr.  Sherod Santos (Engl ish)  has won the Delmore Schwar tz  
DR. BHEROD bAMTOb nUNb poet ry  Award f rom New York Univers i ty .  He is  
DELMORE SCHWARTZ AWARD the four th  rec ip ient  o f  th is  $1,000 pnze,  whtc  is  
presented per iod ica l ly  to  e i ther  a young poet  op­
t ional  promise or  to  a more mature poet  who has rece ived insuf f ic ient  nat ional  acc la im.  
Dr .  Santos '  f i rs t  book o f  poems,  Acc identa l  Beain!  D i f t i rce.  
day 's  Nat ional  Poetry  Ser ies^ ^e i lewTfe^V;  
His  poems have appeared > _ .  .  . , .u_ rn l l iaae las t  Seotember ,  ho lds a 
Antaeus and The Iowa Review.  Santos,  w o  J®'  ^  C A IN creat ive wr i t ing and poet ry  
Ph D in  Engl ish f rom the Univers i ty  o f  Utah,  an M.F.A.  in  creat ive wrn.  g f  
Trom uilrvine, and an K.A.  and a B.A.  in  Engl ish f rom San Diego State.  
IMAGINATION PLAYERS FHUTTRRNLT^: 
To PE»fOR« B.RCH 11 
al though a l imi ted number  remains for  the evening.  The cost  is  2 a u  ts ,  
age 12 and under .  
Casey Jo CI ine.  
T icket  in format ion is  avai lab le  f rom the ser ies coord inator ,  JoAnn Har tzog (Serv ices 
to  Students  wi th  Disabi l i t ies) ,  Ext .  7662.  
NOTEWORTHY A proposal  by Deans I rv ing H.  Buchen (Humani t ies)  and Ernest  F.  
conference in  August  19814 in  Delh i ,  Ind ia .  
Pres ident  Anthony H.  Evans has been appointed to  serve on the commit tee on governance 
for  the Amer ican Assoc ia t ion o f  State Col leges and Univers i t ies .  
Dean Hal  Hover land (Admin is t ra t ion)  and Kerr i  Acheson ub 
judges for  the reg ional  s tudent  speaker  s  contest  Fe .  ^ IIC;P and Misuse "  
StuLnts  f rom Rim o f  the Wor ld  High School  gave speeches on Nuc ear  Use Mis  .  
The winner  w i l l  compete a t  the zone leve l  for  a $7,000 scholars  p .  
f lDTtr iPq An ar t ic le  by Dr .  Naomi  Caiden (Publ ic  Admin is t ra t ion) ,  Const ra in t  and 
ARTICLES uncer ta in ty :  Budget ing in  Cal i forn ia , "  has been publ tshed in  the 
1982 ed i t ion o f  Publ ic  Budget ing and F inance as par t  o f  a  Ford Foundat  
symposium on causes and e f fects  o f  resource l imi ta t ions in  Amer ican governments.  
SPEAKING OUT P®9GY Atwel l  (Educat ion)  spoke to  members o f  the Footh i l l  Read­
ing Counci l  a t  the i r  spr ing conference Feb.  5  in  Ontar io .  Her  
top ic  was "What ,  No Quest ions? A l ternat ives for  Teaching Compre­
hens ion . "  
Dr .  Stephen Bowles (Educat ion)  w i l l  appear  on Channel  10 f rom Palm Deser t  tw ice next  
week.  Monday he w i l l  be a  guest  a t  k  p.m.  on "Deser t  Camera,"  speak ing on "Look ing 
for  Love In  A l l  the Right  P laces."  Tuesday a t  7 :30 p.m.  he w i l l  host  a  spec ia l  show,  
"L iv ing and Lov ing,"  wi th  the top ic  for  the evening be ing "Women and St ress. "  
Dr .  V iv ien Bul l  (French)  spoke to  the In ternat ional  Counci l  o f  Fr iendship and Goodwi l l  
on "Of f  the Tour is t  Track in  England:  The Cotswolds"  Feb.  16 in  San Bernard ino.  
Dr .  Wal lace Cleaves (Psychology)  spoke on the ident i f icat ion of  a t tent ion def ic i t  d is­
orders in  school -age ch i ldren dur ing a meet ing o f  the Southeastern Sect ion o f  Cal i for ­
n ia  School  Psycholog is ts  Assn.  in  February in  Redlands.  
Dr .  Rober t  E.  Cramer (Psychology)  spoke to  psychology s tudents  a t  Rivers ide Ci ty  Col ­
lege on March 1 about  major ing in  psychology a t  Cal  State,  San Bernard ino and about  
career  oppor tun i t ies  in  psychology.  
Pres ident  Anthony H.  Evans was in terv iewed on rad io  s ta t ion KIOT,  Barstow,  Tuesday 
morn ing.  He appeared on a ha l f -hour  ta lk  show and a newscast .  
Dr .  Paul  Johnson (Phi losophy)  read the most  recent  vers ion o f  h is  paper  t i t led "Ar ts ,  
Games,  R i tua ls  and the Phenomenology o f  Everyday L i fe"  a t  Cal  State,  Fu l ler ton Feb.  
28 under  the sponsorsh ip  o f  the CSUF Phi losophy Depar tment .  
Dr .  Mar tha Kazlo (Counsel ing Center)  and s tudent  Pat t l  Termin i  led workshops on l i v ­
ing asser t ive ly  Feb.  23 and re laxat ion techniques March 1 a t  Serrano V i l lage as par t  
o f  the V i l lage L iv ing-Learn ing Ser ies.  
Dr .  David Lutz  (Psychology)  spoke on "Depress ion in  the Col lege Student"  Feb.  22 a t  
Serrano V i l lage as par t  o f  the V i l lage L iv ing-Learn ing Ser ies.  
Dr .  Terre l l  Manyak (Bus iness Admin is t ra t ion)  spoke on "Min ing the Ocean F loor"  to  
members o f  the San Bernard ino High Twelve Club Feb.  25 and members o f  the San 
Bernard ino Host  L ions Club March 3 in  San Bernard ino.  
Lance Masters  (Bus iness Admin is t ra t ion)  spoke to  res idents  o f  Serrano V i l lage and mem­
bers o f  Alpha Kappa Ps i  on improv ing l is ten ing sk i l ls  Feb.  27 as par t  o f  the V i l lage 's  
L iv ing-Learn ing Ser ies.  
Dr .  R ichard Rowland (Geography)  spoke on "Ci t ies  and Peoples o f  the USSR" Feb.  25 a t  
V ic tor  Val ley Senior  High School  
Dr .  Rober t  Senour  (Audio-Visual )  spoke about  enter ta inment  and educat ional  uses o f  
technology in  homes and schools  in  a speech t i t led "How Are You Going to  Get  Your  K icks 
f rom '86 to  '96?"  to  the Young Peoples Fami ly  Group o f  the F i rs t  Congregat ional  Church 
Feb.  16 in  San Bernard ino.  
Dr .  Del  LaVerne Watson (Nurs ing)  spoke on "A Basis  for  Cooperat ive Funct ion o f  Bachelor 's  
and Assoc ia te Degree Graduates in  Nurs ing"  a t  the Western Counci l  on Higher  Educat ion 
for  Nurs ing meet ing Feb.  2k in  San Diego.  Her  research was one o f  s ix  se lected for  the 
meet ing o f  the Deans o f  Schools  o f  Nurs ing and Di rectors  o f  Nurs ing Serv ice f rom 13 
western s ta tes.  
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